
PREPARING FIRF. WOOn FOR WINTER
ÜBE»

Any sensible man can answer this
questionj'which is the most economical,
preparing wood in time and when it is
wanted to bo used, all its heat goes to
the purpose intended, or have to do
with green or wet wood that has to
spend half its heat in drying out. Have
the wood-shed handy to the dwelling
house, or what is better, a part of it, or
at least joined to the kitchen, that in
stormy weather there will be no need of
going out of doors whenever a little is
wanted, which goes a little against the
grain on some days that are to be seen
some winters, especially when the feed-
ing has been finished and you have sit-
ten down to read the paper; it is hard
to put on a coat and bundle up with
mittens to go to scratch some wood out
of the snow : and then the task of house-
wife is still harder; the ice in it melts
and drowns out the fire she has got,and
a dinner got on such a fire is not good
no difference how good the cook ; and
if any person has got such a splendid
piece" of humanity as to make a good
dinner in such circumstances, he had
better take a littlebetter care ofher.

The advance of labor saving machin-
ery of all kinds hasbeen so great that the
hard slavish way of chopping wood
with the axe has been done away with,
and the horse power supplied and
brought to bear in the shape of a drag
saw, by which wood is quickly and ea-
sily brought into the right shape for the
stove.

Almost any kind of wood that is solid
will do to burn, and such as sugar
beech or hickory which will not last
long enough to make fencing timber,
hickory making the very best kind of
burning wood when cured right, cut iu
the dry time in autumn when it is dry,
and therefore better, and also is a great
deal easier hauled home; pile nicely in
the wood shed, and by following those
directions it Will save a great many
housewives ancUi great deal of bad tem-
per, and help a great deal towards a
pleasant home which is to bo envied by
a great many persons.

Forking Barnyard Manure Over.
This is essential to rotting well.—

AVhen corn stalks, straw and manureof
animals are all trod down firmly during
the winter and spring, the air is effec-
tually excluded, and the material will
no: rot until it has been forked over,
were it to remain there for a year or
more. Ifft is loosened up so tnat the
air can circulate among it, the entire
mass will decay in a few weeks so that
it will be easy to pitch aud spread it.—
Now the most expeditious manner of
pitching manure up clean from the bot-
tom is to do the greatest portion of it
with a strong horse fork. Set up three ;
long poles as for pitching hay on a
round stock, and make a hole down to
the bottom of the manure tirst; then
thrust the tine of the horse fork under
the manure and turn it up in largo rolls,
and tear it to pieces with hand forks.—
Horse forks are of great service when
the manure is very long. After it has
rotted, a man or two men can pitch
much faster by hand. Ifbarnyard ma-
nure remains in the yard all summer,
it should always be forked over, to fa-
cilitate the decay of corn stalks and
coarse straw. But it should be protec-
ted from rain. Some farmers pitch
long manure on the wagon with horse
forks. But I never could perceive that
the practice would pay, because a horse
fork will not hold as much as a horse is
capable of elevating. It is fur any
one to try the experiment which wid
soon satisfy all anticipations or doubts
on this subject.

Ploughing up Raw Soil.—Wo
sometimes hear farmers remark that,
ploughing deep, .they get less grain;that, bringing up the new mellow soil,
their crops suffer. It would be very
strange if this was not the ease; for this
soil even if ever so mellow, is raw,
just like manure when it is “green” or
“ long.” It is not yet converted or
changed into plant-food. It needs
what the Jong manure needs—to be
changed by the heat and air—that is,
decomposed or rotted.

When the top-soil is less fertile than
it used to ue when the land was tirst
tilled, you may rest assured that this
undersoil is always better than the up-
per soil, because the upper has deterio-
rated, while the under has not, but
rather improved.

It is therefore, inadvisable, nay, sui-
cidal in some soils, to turn up deeplv
the underground in the spring or in the
fall at sowing time. The cold, cheer-
less ground will not help the grain, and
were it not for the other soil mixed with
it, an almost total failure would be the
result.

But turn it up in tiio full, and let the
fro»t nml the ulenmuts take hold of it,
and you have another soil ; it is turned
into manure, a good part of it. A little
lime mixed with it, mattered and har-
rowed in, or manure, or both, would fa-
cilitate the process. In the spring sow.either with or without another plough-
ing, and you will tind no more occasion
to complaiu. We have great Jertilitv
to draw upon from below, but it re-quires managing.

Valuable Table.—The following
table will be found valuable to many ol
our readers:

A box twenty-four inches by sixteen
inches square, and twentv-eig'ht inches
deep, will contain a barrel.

A box twenty-six by fifteen and a-
half inches square, and eight inches
deep, will contain a bushel.

A box twelve inches by eleven and a-
half inches square, and eight inches
deep, will contain a half bushel.

A box eight by eight inches square,
and lour and one-eighth inches deep,
will contain one gallon.

A box seven by eight inches square,
and four and one-eighth inches deepf
will contain a halfgallon.

A box four iby four inches square,
and four and one-eighth inches deep,
will contain a quart.

Porkand Beans.—Thecheapest and
most nutritious vegetable used for food
are beans. Prot. Liebig says that pork
and beans form a compound ofsubstan-
ces peculiarly adapted to furnish all
that is necessary' to support. A quart
of beans costs,say 10cents; halfapound
of pork 10 cents. This, as everv house-
keeper knows, will keep a small family
for a day with good strengthening food.
Four quarts ofbeans and two pounds of
corned beef, boiled to rags, in 50 quarts
of water, will furnish a good meal,to 10
men at a cost of $1—two cents and a-
half a meal.

Cuke fok Earache.—Take a small
piece of cotton batting or cotton wool
made a depression in the centre with
the finger, and fill it up with as Audi
ground pepper as will rest on a live cent
piece; gather it into a ball and tic it up;
dip the ball into sweet oil, and insert it
in the ear, covering the latter with cot-
ton wool, and use a bandage or cap to
retain it in its place. .Almost instant
relief will be experienced, and the ap-
plication is so gentle that an infant will
not be injured by if, but experience re-liefas well as auults.

To Stop theF now of Blood.—Take
the tine dust of tea and bind it close to
the wound—at all times accessible and
easy to be obtained. After the blood
has ceased to flow laudanum mav be
advantageously applied to the> wound.
Due regard to these instructions would
save agitation of mind, and running for
a surgeon, who probably would make
no better prescription if ho were pre-
sent.

I®-Strive to do goody and you will
be looked upon with pleasure by the
righteous.

Philadelphia,
2?" Samples sent by mail when written for.

Oct. 1, ISCS.-ly

AS THEWEATHER IS NOW VERY
PKOPITIorSnnU thetheprices are most fa-

vorable for thehiving In of your winters coal, the
subscriber would oiler his stock to tho public
knowing lull wall the disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effect sales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the qua lly
of the coal hefurnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and he will be held to the following which re
his old standards.

1. To sell in-ue but tho best coal that Is to bo
had.

2. To solI n.s cheap as any one In the trade.
H. To deliver what his customers buy, and not

to furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make the priceMill his sales.

4. believes In the principle tha* scales cannotbe tn Use (w tbout - for a series of years,
to,the ad vantime of I he custom'-rs.
—. .A' wi in,-

*
uAumn'i n.

a. To keep all khulsof coal lobehudanywheroelse.
£* evor to misrepresent coal to make a sale.

4. lo giiiirm,teefull two thousand pounds tothoton.
8. To give the customers the,advantage of any

change of prices at the mines.
11. Is determined to doall In his power for thebdnefll of those who deal with him. Semi . «

your orders and you shall ho dealt as fairly with,
and on ns favorable terms as any yard in the
plnoe, .

•Nov. 19,18C8T A. H. BLAIR.

yjjotogrctpljs.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo'-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-ver Street,and Market Square, where mar lie hadall the difiereuthtyles of Photographs, from cardto life size.

IVORYTYPES. AMBROTYPES, AND
MELAINOTYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain,(something new, bothPlain and1 Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying fromDaguerrolypes Ac.
She Invites the patronage of thepublic.
Feb. 15 ISfiS.

1835. established 1835_

Xeglect a Cold and Dreed Consumption !

■■.
* .fltf FERIAL

rOOUfiHg.YBIIP.
WII.I. CUKE

Coughs. Cohis. Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, In-
fluenza, Tickling In the Throat, Coughs,

Colds, *c.. are the victims of Its
wonderful power.

Most of the mixtures sold for coughs are com-
posed of spirituous iiud Inllainulory articles,
which while they give Utile relief, really do
harm. The Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
spirituous Ingredient whatever.and may boused
Inall cases with beucllcial ell'ect.

Read the Testimony of thoie who have tried it.
It. E. Sei.i.eus, Rear Sir— I have used Hr. Fel-

lers’ Imperial Cough Svrup considerably for the
liustvyear. and believe it to bo the best article of
thekind in use, and fully equal to Us recommen-
dations. . W. li. LINCOLN, M. D.

11. E. Seli.eks— I have been troubled with a
cough for the last live years, by reason of which
J have frequently been- unable tosleep more titan
hall the night. I tried many remedies, butail in
vain. I heard of your Cough .Svrup, ami re-
solved to try it, ami now slate that the use of a
low bottles mis cured me entirely, I cheerfully
recommend It as a safe.speedy and pleasantcure
or coughs and colds. Yours, respectfully,

WM. WOODS.
-03'For sale by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN, Philn.

HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.
Sep. 21,1868.—1 y

JErs (goolis.

ipHEFALL & WINTER CAMPAIGN

IN TUB

Dry Goods Trade Opened

AT THE CHEAP STOUR OF

L . T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.

I would respectfully call the attention of my
patrous and others to my fine selection ol poods.
Just arrived from tho eastern cities. Many of
trtilch I will bo able to sell at prices much below
former figures, ns will be seen from-tho follow-
ing.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

6000 yds. of tho most popular prints at 12*a c.
Domestic Ginghamsat 12*4, 15, ISand 20 c.

Brown Muslin at J2*£, 16,and 18c.'
Bleached Muslin st 10.12)4, 15; & tip top.

Skirting at 20 c. Canton Flnnelsat 15,20,and 25 c.
Tickings at 15, IS. 20, 25 and upward. /

Crashes at 12*4, and'2o^.
Alsoo full lino of Checks,

Stripes. Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillings and other Domestic ‘

• Goods at correspondingly
LOW PRICES.

DRESS GOODS

Having determined to Increase my stock of
Dress Goods, I have purchased n stock that will
compete with any in the valley, os to quantity
and quality,and at prices that cannot fall to
please. They consist In part of

BLACK SILKS,

from the lowest grad© up to Si per yard.

A beautiful assortmentof

COLORED SILKS
of all the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

All Wool Corded Poplins,

AllWool PlainPoplins,

Empress Cloths,

Cheuc Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lusters,

Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

Singleand Double Width,

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES.

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS,

A 1 L WOOL DELAINES.

A Beautiful Selection of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

COBURG'S CRAPE VEILS and COLLARS

BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,
Square and Lopg, together with a full assort-

mem of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will be promptly andlsatlsfac-
torlly tilled.

CLOTHS A. CAS SI MERES,

BLACK CLOTHS,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fin-
est French.

AMERICAN BEAVERS,

FRENCH BEAVER

For Overcoats,

A Large Stock of

PLAIN & FANCY CASSINETS & CASSI MERES.

In this branch of my trade I would particular-
ly call attomlonTtis I am confident that I have
(he largest ami best selected stock of these goods
of any store this side of the cities, and having
made it an object In order to suit my numerous
customers in those articles, all Iask Is an inspec-tion. fully satisfied that none can compete with,
or undersell me.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

In these I am now offering bargains that can-
not bo found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS!!
In this branch of our trade we are the onlyhouse that keeps a variety of these articles.—Mix s Celebrated Star Corset,sellingat. 81.0f>. Thet rench Corset. Thompson’s PatentGlove fitting Corset, being the most perfect arti-

cle of the kind known. Also, a tine French Cor-
set with 60 cloys, '

& HA WLSI

Mystock of Shawls is very mil will be sold
at prices tosuit all. They consist of Square and
Long Blanket Shawls, Paisley ShawlsAc,

Cloth for Ladles Sacks,of all Shades.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

TABLE OIL CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
OIL AND PAPER-BLINDS.

NOTIONS!

Gloves and Hosiery In great variety, and very
cheap. Latest styles of HOOP SKIRL'S,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Having accepted the agency of one of the larg-
est For Manufacturers in the country, I will bythis meanshave on hand !o offer for Inspection
on the Ist of October next, one of the largest ana
finest selection of Fursever brought to this place,and will offer such Inducements to purchasers
that cannot fall to please, both os to price andqualltv. By this arrangement my srock will al-
ways be fresh, and having no risk In the soles
will ho able to sell at very short profits.

•Remember the place,
NO, 4 EAST MAINSTREET,

L. T. GREENFIELD
Sep. Zi, l£6Bj

faints, scc.

MILI Eli cO liOTTERS
Take this opportunity of directing the attention
of the community at large, and everypersou Inparticular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARDWA R E .

*
They studiously avoided investing during tho
high prices, and patiently awaited the fulling
out of thebottom before attempting to refill their
shelves, and now that thingshave Been reduced
to old time prices, as near as possible, they have
Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers as low prices as
any market onUddo the cities. They especially
Invito tho attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring
for anything In our line. Wo have constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

111 O V,
Burdan’s Horse and Mule’Shoes, Horae Nails,
Norway Rods. Cast Steel, of tho best brands,
Black and Polished Sprlngs.Sprlng, Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Toe Steel, togetherwith a full stock of

Blacksmith’s loots,
Such as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps, -

Vices, .Files, &c,
COACH AND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carringo and Itugg |

AXLES.
HUBS,

SPOKES,
FELLOES,

BOWS,
SHAFTS.

CARRIAGE
POLES,

TQP LEATHER.canvas,
„

. , . DRILLING,Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. *tc.

BUILDING MATERIAL,0
AT THE LOWEST CASHPRICES,

Persons wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock-before purchasingelsewhere. Wc aro careful to select from the
best manufacturers, and In nocase do we recom-
mend goods thatarc not serviceable and ol thevery best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

B CARPENTER’S

imi TOOLS.

In thisbranch of the business we are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both In'
quality and price. Our stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Ben’ch Screws, &c..

are of the finest grades, and we are bound to
keep np the reputation of the old stand In this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such as

Self adjusting
and Gig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather ,

2log Skins,
•Saddle Ti'ces ,

Stirrups,
Eaj/tcs,

¥ H BRIDLE eitts,
Br°" Bamls ' Girdlings,

'f a Blankets, i-c., io,

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French. Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Morones, Bindings, Shoe Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, and everything connectedwith this line, all whichwill be disposed of at the
lowest figures.

Cabinetmakers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth. Bed,
Chair and Sofa Springs, Curled Hair. Coffin Han-
dles, Lace. CoffinScrews,and overythlngin their
line.

TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY, j

ft full assort meatof which cau be fouud on ourshelves at nil tunes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
We have not quite Gleaned the Eastern marketof this particular commodity, but have always
on hand a sulllciect supply of the best brands,
which weare ready to offer at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry anckln oil. OlLS—Linseed,Sperm, WinterBleached whale, Lubricating andNeats Foot. • ,

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, <tc.

PUMPS
of all descriptions and of any manufacture,Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe to suit.

llSm Farm and •

Mill House Bells,
BaSfr of every description, all war-ranted.

.Mm, Crossct t and Circular SAWS. Rifle andBlasting r’- vder, Safety Fuse, Rosondale Han-
cock am Scotland Cement,-Calcene Plaster
While Sand. Crow Bars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, Ac

FAPMEES
are respectfully Invited to ex-
amine our stock of Homes,'
Traces. Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads, Hal'-er
Chains, Cow Ties,Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, Ac,

CEDAR WARE.
Tabs, Chums, Backets. Halt Bushels, and every-
thing connected 'with this branch.

eg— Smooth and
Twisted Rifles,
Double and Sln-M ‘ «le Barrel Shot

Guns, Revolvers,
Cartridges, "Wipersand GunTrimmings,of e
ry kind.

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder,
Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, Ac.

We mo Sole Agents for the . t-

BUFFALO SCALES. These ¥T-p)
Scales are warranted tocompete /HI *

with any other in the Market, /B|'
and are offered on better terms, /laAs we order direct from the /
Factories, we are able to supply /<g'
country merchants at Pbilodel-
pbla and New York Prices.

Repairs for M’Cormich’s Reaper and
Mower of any year, constantly on hand.

P. B.—Goods delivered to any part of the town
free of charge.

MILLER & BOWERB,
No. 28 North Hanover St.. Carlisle,

Feb. 20,1807—ly.

IQariitoare, faints, Set.

HardwareHeadquarters

HENRY SAXTON,
No lo

EAST HIGH STREET:
CARLISLE, PA.

Having upwards of 20 years experience In
buying,and invariably of themanufacturer, and
always paying cash, wo flatter ourselves thatwo
ran buy at thecheapest rates possible, and as
Quick Sales and small profits is our “Motto,’'
we feci confident that wo can pleas© oar ousto-
mors In every Instance.

We have lately purchased our Fall Goods, and
reduced the price of our entire stock, and would
advise builders, Mechanics, Farmers, and all
those who w aid look to their Interest to come
and examine before purchasing.

Our extensive stock In the Blacksmith's lino
consists in part of
Hammered,

Roiled,
English Rellned,

and Norway Iron, '
ofall shapes and sizes.

Burden’s Horse and
Mule .Shoes,

Hojse and Mule Iron, and Nalls,
Cast.

Spring.
Sleigh,

Blisterand
Too bleel,

English Wagon Boxes, also Sledges, Drills, Vi-
ces. Bellows, Files, Rasps, and Tools of every de-scription.

C UTLJER Y*
Pocket and Table Cutlery, ButcherKnives, Ta-

ble and Batchers’s Steels, Barber's Razors and
Scissors, also Tailors Shears, Embroidering Scis-
sors dc., In endless variety of the most celebra-
ted English and American makes.

OurCarriage, Wagon and Sleigh Fixtures and
Trimmingsare tooextensive toenumerate.

CARPENTERS AND BtJILDERS
supplied with materials at a advance*ou Manufacturers prices,

CARPENTER S’ TOOLS

such as
Planes,

Chisels,
Augers,

Gouges,
.Squares,

.SJIW'B,
Hatchets,

Hammers,
A?. AC.,

ofe very variety selected withgreat cure from the
most reliable manufacturers, and warranted.

SADDLBRIf,
comprising In part Ives and North’s self-adjust*
mg and Gig Trees; Hames, .Saddle Trees, Collars,
Patent and Enameled Leather. HogSUlns,shark
do.. Blankets. Hein Web, stumps. Hilts. Hack-
les, Kings, Ornaments, Ac., together with all theFancy and Improvedgoods and Tools in the do
pnrlment.

SHOE M A K EES

will Ilnd a replenished stock of l.aMs rbicad
Tools, Ac., at reasonable figures,

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDKKTAKKBs v
will rind goods In their lino such ns Hair doth.'•prlngs, Hair. Moss. Vaneers, Mirror Plates, Cof-
(ib Handles, Lace, Fringe Ac. Ac.,at a great de-

P L U M BERS ANDTINXERS
So.derlnc Irons.liar Copper, Par I.ead, solder
Spelter Block Tin. Babbitt Metal, Sliert Itia«sCopper, Brriss, Steeland Iron Wares, Ac. Ac., sol

PAI N T S
A large stock of White Load, Red Loud and/dne. bought before the recent "rise,” compile-

lugV. eatberlll’s Buck and Liberty Lcnda, French
ami American Zincs, besides all the lowergrades, a Iso Gold leafBronze, *

COLORS
Dry and In Oil In Cans and In Tubes. Paint.

' nrulsh, Camel Hair; and Graining Brushes ofevery description.

OILS A ND VARNISHES
Linseed OH,

Sperm do..
Whale do.

Lard do.,
Lubrlc do.,

Neats Foot do.Furniture Varnish,
(’ouch do.

While Demur do,Iron do.
Leather do.

Spirit do.

T A It
Gln’-’S,

Putty,
Litharge,

Whiling,
Shellac,Rosin,

Chalk,Alum,
Copperas,

-Borax,
Madder,

iSogWood.
Glue,

P UMPS,
Rumsey, Douglass and Cowing Iron and Chain
i umps. with wood iron or lead pipe attach*ments.gnurr.mteed to liftwater fromsto ISOfeet,not to freeze in waiter. ’

P O \ DPR,
A constant and fresh supply of Rock, and Rlflet
Powder, together wlh Di ills Crow Bareka, Mnt-s
locks. Digging Irons Lr.Jl s Crow Bars, Sledges,
Napping .Hauiine .*••, &r.

C E M E -N 7,

Roscndalc and Scotland Cement, Calcine Plas-
ter, Pntre Sand, &c., (all warranted fresh and
good.)

FARM HELLS'.,
“All sizes,” warranted notto crack.”

Dlss on Mill. Circular, Crosscut and Butcher’s
Sa • •■'warranted.”
(Mill and Circular Saws Gummed.)

CEDAR WARE.
A large and new assortment of Cedar Ware,

suchas Buckets, Churns, Tubs, Bowls, &c.
HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS,

Plain and
Porcelain-Lined,

Oval and
PoundBoilers,

Porcelain,
Brans and

Copper,
Preservino

Kettles,
itoA'eami

> Frying Pans,
Woffle and ,Grid Irons,

Sad Irons,
Wringers

Coffee Mills,
Brittania and • •

Plated Tea and
Table ipoons,
Skimmers find Ladle .Dinner congs and Bella
Butter Scales. Largo Iron Kettles, Sheet Zinc.Floor Oil Cloth. Stair Rods. ’

BIRD CAGES.
Largest assortment and most beautiful stvlea

of Bird Cages. Cot Flower Baskets, Moss Hang-ing Baskets, «tc., •*

GUNS
Single and Double. Shot Guns, Rifle BarrelsLocks,ami Mountings, Revolvers. Bowie Knives’Cartridges to suit any rifle or revolver Powder’Shot. Caps, &c„ Fishing rods and Tackle. ’

GHAUT HAGS,
2,2J4 and 3 Bushels Colton, and at the very low-
est rates.

PL O TF/Sr,,
Plank's Shifting Beam. High and Low Cutter
Zelgler, Wolrlch, Bloomfield. Eag»o and York

and Cultivator Handles, Castings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on
-hand.

c s a i ys.
Straight and Twist Butt and Log Traces, sth
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey. Cow andDog Chains.

ELIZABETH HAMES
Weare agents for the patent Improved Measu-ring Fauces, We guarranteo them to draw andmeasure correctly theheaviest Molasses, Oils. Tar,Varnishes &c., in the coldest weattier.
We are sole agents for Fairbanks Standard

Scales, universally acknowledged the best andcheapest We are sole Agents for
PATENTEXCELRIOR WEATHERSTRIPPING
used In Doors and Windowsfor excluding cold.Rain, Dust and Snow, without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL,
besides securing such comfort as nootherexpen-
dltures of Fuel can command.

“CAMPAIGN” CAPES AND CAPS,
for Seymoorand Blnlr. Grantand Colfax.Goods delivered freeto the town.

Remember the Old STAND
NO. 15 EAST HIGHSTREET,

0 ,
HENRY SAXTON.

Sept, 17,1868—1 y

?balr Rcndoet,
! Ayer’s

Hair Vigo^
For restoring Gray Hair i 0

i-.s natural Vitality and Color.
. A , ,lrcss»>g which

’ I' , 0UC ° "liable,
. Prese rving t|

‘

' I""1'

- • Fa,ki or smy:v; ;l Kmm ■ltt,r;“ s °on "n10
•

or '3",al (Obr

'-'■' liw 7!) I!,c ««ifr,es
.

hn T- of »««<*-atwesr 11|1U lmir js j ,
cncd, falling haif checked, 'and y,'
ness often, though not always, curedby its use, Nothing can restore |L
hair whore tho follicles are destroyedor the glands atrophied and decayed’
Bat such as .remain can be saved forusefulness’ by tins application.. loslraj
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-meat, it will keep it clean and vigorous"
Its occasional use will prevent tbo bairfrom turning gray or falling off, andconsequently, prevent baldness. Freefrom those deleterious substances whichmake some preparations dangerous andnjiirious lo the lmir, tho Vigor canbenefit but not harm it. Ifwauled
i:i "-Ay for a

HAIR DRESSING,
: olliiug else oaft In* found so desirable,
v mhiining nciflmr oil nor dye, it doe:i soil white cambric, and yet hist?

• c : <>n Hie lmir, giving it a rich glossy
and a grateful perfume,

i'.epved by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, -
and Analytical Cheui-ts,

LOWELL, MASS',

Fon Sai.i: by Haverslick brothers, Carl ute V\
Oct. 15,IBOS-ly. ’ ‘

|rf KING’S

B gray 'hair. '

ThlfliathcAMUitosiAthatlUngmadc,

K\ This is the Cure that lay
Inthe Ambrosia thatKing mado.

Is *lfln who waa bald and
Who now has raven locks, they ny,
Ho used the Curethat layIntho Ambrosia that lung made.

£pt This is the Malden, handsome and

yfipjfiF Who nuirricd the man onco bald and

HSwvt1* m Who now has raven locke, they say,
oJHfri use{* *lic AMUUOSIA

§
Tills is the Parson, who, by the way,
Married the maiden, handsome and
To onco bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

; Because ho used tho Cure thathr
1 la the Ambrosia that King nude.

(§g3fe) This is tho,Bcll thatrinjjflaway
/* frail «BSvTo arouse the people sad and gay

MOe? Unto this fart, which here does lay—
U/to Ifyou t could iwt he bold or pray,

Use the AMBROSIA that King midi.

£.M. TIBBSft, CO.. Proprietors, Peterboro', N.B.
•05T* Sold by all Druggist'!.

Feb. 13,18C8.—ly

iilflisccllaitfoits.

pPofHNsefl’s i
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,
BLOOD PUhil.lj.B-

-y: --.lyz-Vvl

R H EDM AT ISM
OF

SIXTEEN YEARS’ STANDING
COMPLETELY CURED.

BEAD THIS TESTIMONIAL AND HE CONVINCED:

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co..—This Is to crt«

fy thatfor the last sixteen years I have beense-
verely afilleted with Rheumatism, olteii could
cd to my house; and even unable tov. alk.
In thepost ofllce.about two monts ngo.Mr.uau
observed my crippled condition, and urged in
to try a bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic Cora
pound.. I followed his advice, and now,] ;J> ll;‘
blessing of God and theuse of half a botneo
your compound, I am free from all symptoms
rheumatism, and can walk, without- the am o>
ray staff, as well as over. JAMES M D0« t- 1-

Takentdm. October25, l kw.
1have known Mr. M'Dowel for a nnnibc-r w

yenVs, and do not hesitate to vouch for the man
of the above statement.

JAS. CLARK, Poslmuar-
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Pittsburg, Pa.
-C2T-For sale by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY i COWDZK, I>”'li.
HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.

Sep. 21, ISOS.—ly

riUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
l_y INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP I.

CAPITAL $5O 000.
Theabove Company lies been organized forIlk

insuring ofall kinds of live slock against Intoi»
death, thett or accident. , .

Therates of liißurnneeare ns low and ns w
able as any Company of the kind in the hnl
Stales, whilean abundant capital, and a ear
management of Itsaffairs, make it most ucv
ble to those wishing to muLHIN

J*rc.vdent.
W. F. SADLER, WJI. MIpLELLAN,

Secretary. •Prf*, '
Applications for Insurance can be;maclejio

H. K. PEFFEH, Agent. Carlisle. 1a.
Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary, Shlppcusb g, *

May 14,1805.—ly ,

iHtecellaneous
S. M. COYLE. WJI. SCOTT CCA LE.

QO TLE & CO.,

Hosiery, and Slnllon«r-
Allorders will receive prompt attention.

No. It, South Hanover sir et Carlisle-
-aa-Agenta for theCbambersburg Woolen
Mnreli 111. HUM.—Iv

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Recently organized, has been opened, tor U»
transaction ofa general banking:business,jjj !1;e
ebrner room of It. Givens new building. ’ , re
North West corner of High street and the U

Directors hope by liberal and‘
agementto make tillsa popular Instltutl hunt
a safe depository for all whomay favor th
with their accounts. , a _,.n[i ij.

Depositsreceived and paid hackon dema -
terest allowed on special deposit. Go »,*-

Treasury Notes and Government Bonurf, i>ou‘>

Collections made onall accessible
country. Discount day,Tuesday. Brnkingu
from 9 o'clock a. m. to 3 o’ctockp.

DIRECTORS.
R. Given. President, Win. H.Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Hnikes,
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March20. ISOS.—tf Abiaham W 1 truer. _

TT S. PATENT AGENCY.
’

C. L LOCHMAN,
21 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE PA..
Executes Drawings, Specifications, «tc., and Pre
sentK Patents lor Inventors,

Fob. 18.1S6S.—ly • ■
.A UOTIOKEE RIN G !

undersigned having taken out
an AUCTIONEER, respectfully offers; uw
ecs to the public. Having bad considers?®
perlence, my friends feels confident of »«>

ly to render satisfaction. Any Informoti [[D
sired will he cheerfully given by. calling o
athis residence, on thefarm of Mr. Juun u

near Roxbury. oraddressing him, at Mccu* . fiiburg P. 0., or upon Inquiringat the office
Valiev Dcmnrrai, Mechanlcslmre, Pa.

„nn n. Aug.27, 1868.—tkn HENRYM. BOJ^.
A UCTIONEERING.-H. Dv./'JTJ\ man, of South Middleton toTOShlp. «

wolfs Tavern, oilers his services to the pu
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction rimber*charges moderate. Address, MtTHouy* lxuu
land county, Penna.

OoM, 1868.—6 m

JDrji ©ooUs.
”

*Havo laid In an unusually largo slock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

150 piecesWool and Cotton Flannels, amongstwhich are iho
Opera. i -

Sack,
Shaker,

\ Home-made,
and Canton.

Hamilton
\ iV. pei Ml.

ONE HUNDUED AND FIFTY NEW PRINTS,
such as merrirnacs, Calicoes, Bpragues, Glouces-
ter*. and other favorites, being tne best goods
in the market, at 12J.$ cts. This la the price these
goods sold at in cheap times.

DRESS GOODS
of every kind and style now worn. French M«-
rlnocs. Silks. Alpacas, Coburgs, Delaines, Bom-
bazines, Ginghams, 4e., &c., atreduced prices.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
Mattings. Rugs. Window Blinds. Tickings, Twil-
Itngs, Wool and Cotton Yarns. Shawls m largo
heaps, Muslins and Sheetings, Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmings andNotions
in t lie county.Cloths, Casslmercs, Satmetts, Blankets, Quilts
at O) per cent, reduction from former prices.—
Hosiery and Gloves, all to be sold cheaper than
thecheapest. Onr Friends and the public gen-
erallyarc invited to call and save from 10 to o per
centbn their purchases. Tills Is an item these
times which every household ought to avail
themselves of. Come and see if you wish to save
money. BENTZA CO.

Oct. 15, ls>>. ’i
-

Q.OOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
GREA 1 DECL IXE IX PRJ ?KS

AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CA STORE.
CUIISER OF UANOVEK AND POMFUET STREETS

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
public that he is receiving almost dally from the
Eastern Cities, n largo invoice of Newand Cheap
Goods, such as
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

PLAIX, IILACY .1 XD FAXCX SILKS,
French Meriuoes,

Mohairs,
Poplins.

Black and Fancy
French Repps,

Plain and
Fancy De Lalnos,

Plain anil Fancy
Alpaccas

Poplins
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

DROCIIA LONG AND SQUARE.
LONG ARE WOOLENS

IKKAK.FAST SHAWLS in Croat variety
and very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES!
French,

Ot'mtnu mid
American Cloths,

Hhick ami
Ftmey OMimcres,

Dotskms,
Jilack mid Fancy

Cver CbaUniji,
Kentucky Jeans,

L'ndvrthirts and
i>-auYrx.

D O M E S T ICS!
Bleached and Brochn

Table Diapers,
Counterpanes,

aud Quilts.
Colton Flannels.

Bleached and •

Unbleached Muslins.
Tickings. Checks,

Towels,
Napkins, ic.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

HANOVER AND POMFRET STREETS,
iho room ormerly occupied by

B. i\ JAiIESON J: Co.
THUS. A. HARDER.

Nov.fl, ISbs—lf

1868. FALL 1868

BARG A I A .S’

Now opening lu

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS AND JEANS,

WHITE G O Q BS,

dress trimmings

ZEPHYRS,

RIEBOXS AXD XOTIOXS

RING’S NEW STORE

.VO. 55 WEST .VAIX STREET.

Opposite the Mansion House,

Next door to the Post Office,Carlisle.
Nov. 12. Isis.

tClotljing anU Jfanni Goofis*

J O II N ' DO 1! N K U
~ ~

.M EECHAXT TAILOR,
south-west sim: oe raiLichq'ue. Carlisle, pa.

vIN UKAIi OK COURT HOUSE. I
i. Inthlne irmde to order, and tv good fit guaran-

teed tu ali cases.

READ Y MADE C LOT HI N G
AND A LAIIGE VARIETY OK

GEX TI.KEXS Fi’RXISniXG GOODS

Such ns Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Sus
Venders, Ac., constant ly on hand. Goods sold hy
the yard,as cheap ns any house out.side thecities,
and no charge fop cutting, A splendid variety of
FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at prices which defy competition. Don't forget
the place, In rear of Court House.

May 21. iNiS.—ly

Read and keep yourself IN-
FORMED.—Having purchased the old and

welt known business stand winch I have occupi-
ed for twenty years. I have determined not to,
retire from my presf nt business, but to continue
in themanufacture of

E E A\D Y- MA DE CLO '1 lIIS O
of all sizes and descriptions, as well as plcc
goods by theyard, and a general assortment o

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would respectfully Invito my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suit of cloths to give me a
call, as Ihove just returned from thecity with a
large assortment of the best quality of FALL
ANDWINTER GCjpDS, viz:
Fixe Black French and English Cloths,

*
” “ “

** DOESKIN
(JASSI MERES,

FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERE
CnasluettH, Coltouaded, Velvets, Drab d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of '*

TRUNKS, VALISES and TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thebest description. With thanks tothe pub-
licfor past favors, and hope I will receive a call
soon atmy place, Xo. ±2 Xorth Ilr.unvrrSt,.

Nov. 10, IKdS.-tf I. LIVINGSTON.

(Sift (Shtcqmscs

pose. A»D LAST eGRAND
c o y c i: n x

OF Til F IHOF MOULDERS
UK iiAillil.'LKUD, TO IJE GIVEN

in;cujuu;itas. is.is,

At which time wiU lie given away

Tw o T nous A NDJ G I KT S I N

GREENBACKS

See Schf.dui.f. of Gun’s, as Follows

Throe Gifts In Greenbacks ot s.’*>o each S\X)J
Four *• “ ** MX)
Five - “ 100 " 500
Ten “

” T 5 •• 750
Fifteen “ "

“ 75h
Twenty-live “ 25 *• till
Thirty ••

.
•* 15 “ +V)

Fifty* “
** hJ M 500

One Hundred “ -5 s<>-)
Two do •' ■» “ MX)
Three do *•

*
“ W0

Fourdo “ 2 “ S.X)
Eight hundredand Filly-eight I “ SSS

Twenty-live thousand tickets for the Concert
are ollerod for sale, at which time the ticket
holders will appoint three responsible peisons to
award the presents.

TICKETS si lO EACH. OR FIVE FOR ti 51 ', OR
ten Fur tx».

Each holder of a ticket to bo admitted to the
Concert,and one share In the Distribution «t the
presents. We pledge ourselves that this our last
Distribution willbe’conducted inan honest man-
ner in every particular.

B—ln case it is possible to dispose of the
tickets before the time speeltied, notice will be
given through the public papers, and the Con-
cert will toko place and the presents awarded
sooner. We have the names of some of the
most prominent citizens, where weave known,
to recommend us. Their n.uoes are below sub-
scribed.

We. the undersigned, knowing thoodlcers con-
dueling this enterprise, have no he-liution In
vouching for their honesty.

A. J. HERR. Alt*vat Uiw. .1. M. U 1 K< I I T N’• J
Aa I .

J. I>. HOFFMAN, slit-nil'. W. D B< • v. . - i
HENRY THOMAS. ■i I .*» BE ■ . % .

Gen. T. J. JORDAN. IN",MI!!. .1.

GEO. G. SHOEMAKER. ' M. K. VEtUH.K I-
Money sent by reg’.-u*r«-d Letter nr m"iu'\

Ufder at oitr risk. Addict c.rder-*!-. \\ ;n. V.
M VriTIEM /W..Yo.A', //0v0W.•./■■/. wdl
reeieve prompt attention.

On upplic item for Tlcue's please vcr.ie N on.

State, Gnuntv. City or Town of appir-.i ■avoid mistalo - hen-aller.
o. i>. JAUK. Jr. prcd lait.
WM. R. M UTHKWs. .vt ./j-v

C. B. MFCK, A'jciU ut Carlisle.
Oct. 22. I --.—t>w

Uailroati Hinrs
/ 1 r M P> K li I. A X D V A L L E Y

R A I L U O A D I

CIIA X G E O V HOURS!
On and after Monday, Skit. Urn. IS(W, Passe n-

per ’1rains will mu dallyas follows,.sundAysex
copied ;

W E s r W A R D:
drnmim-Wd/ioM 7V«nn leaves Harrisburg S.(X) A.

M.. Mecbanicsbuig 1 ai iislelMO, Newvllle IMS,
fcjhtppensburg i‘M'>i Cbainbeisbui g ln,4U, Green-
castle 11.14. arriving ut Haggerstown 11.42 A. M. (j

Jfdd Train leave- Hamsburg 1.5 U P. M.. Me-
clmnlcsburg 1.02,fat lisle 2.51. Newvllle S.K'.Ship-
pensburg 5.4", Cbamberslung 4.2 b, Greeneastle
-1.-V), arriving at Hagerstown .Vi*, I*. M.

Kxprrts Tram leaves Harrisburg 4J5 P. M., Me-
dian icsburg 4*}7. CarlisleAl7. Newville 5.50, Sblp-

fensburu t» 17. arriving at Cbumbersburg nl ti.ls
■. M. . w
A j/uvd yViifn leaves ' bambersbnrg .*'.os A. M.

Greonea-stle (Cil. arriving at Hagerstown 10,1 b A

EAST W A R D
Accojnmodn/if/ii 7mm leaved Cbatnbershurg 4.4.,

A. M.. Shlppenshurg i.lt. Newvllle *t 40. I 'at lisle
i> IS. Mecbaiilesburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.10 A. M.

Mail Tram leaves Hagerstown s.U) A. M., Green-
caslle s :V>. CliambeiMiUi g I'.l". Shlppeusburg i*.4o,
Newville 10.14, Carlisle lu..*.u, Mecbanicsbuig 11.24
arriving at Harrlsbnig ll.V> A. M.

Tvxprcsa 7Vam leaves Hagerstown li.eo A. M.,
Greeneastle 12:::. Cbambei -burg l.io -Miippens-
\mrg 1.25, .Newville 2.10. Carl isle 2.40, Mechanics-
bmg :U2. at riving at Hamsbuig 5.41 P. M.

A J/ix«d Train leaves Hagerstown H.bo, P. M.,
Greeneastle 1.12, arriving ut ' liatnbersburg o.t'o
P. M.

ai)'Making close connections ;.t Harrisburg
will, trams to and ftoiu Philadelphia, New

#
V«»rk,

Baßlmore. Washington,Pittsburg and all points
West. o. N. LULL.

SCI’KillNTK.N HUNT'S OFI'ICK
Chamh'i/, /*(( . .S, pi. s, Isiis.

Sept 17. Isiis.

Sup'l.

i-Hi&rrllancous.
Ip OKE I G X A X D DU MKS T I (
J} LIqUoRS.

Edward Sluiwi r : e-peeTfuilv announces to the
public, that he mmimu l', to iveep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car
lisle.

BRANDIES
AM. OK CHOICE niUNP\

Wln.*s.
Sherry.

Port.
Maderla,

Lisbon.
Claret.

* Native.
Hock.
Joha nnlsherg,

and Boderhelmer.
C H A MPAGNE.

Hetdslck & Co., Geisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Hohleu, Lion, and Anchor.

W RISKY
Superior Old Rye. Choice old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch,and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had In Phila-
delphia.
Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers am! others deb. ring a pure article wll

flud It as represented, a. ils whole attention will
be given to a proper am careful selection ol his
Stock, which cannot be mrpassed, and h<*pos to
have the patronage of thepublic.

Dec. 1. ISCA
E. SHOWER.

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA

,°f, " e O-Q,
jc^EN*
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Tbe National Ljfb Issubaxob Company is a
corporationchar'cred tor special Act of Congress, ap
proved July as.IS&J. with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, CULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to AgcnU and Solicitors,who

areiarUedto apply alouroffice.
Fall particularstobob ado a applicailoD at oar office,located Id tbe second story of oar Banking Hod-c,

where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully dMtnbl&p tbe
*4v&xusges offered by the Company, may bo had.

12. W. (LUUvA CO..
PhiladelphiaPa.

pplicatlons for Central nml Western IVmi-
sviv an to be made to B. S. RUSSEL, Manager
Harrisburg. Pa

Aug. 20, ISC*.—ly

(groceries.

GROCERY, FRUIT AND PROVIS-
ION STORE. Almost every perrfon knows

oi the L’hkai* Stork, „V». SS, I*vn\frct Street,
where you can always buy your groceries cheap*
er than elsewhere, ami how does it come, be-
cause I have no rent to pay ami have my own
clerks, therefore J can soil goods lower thanif I
had lour or live hundred dollars rent to pav and
six orelght hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My stock Is always fresh on>l complete, keep
none hut good goods and warrant every article
that is.solo out <’»!' lay store.

I have constantly on hand White, Ilrowa.
flushed, Pulverized and' Gramtlainl f-ngio'*.
Orofii nml Koasled Coffees, Syi ups ..i ; u
baking Molasses, Green and Black leas, it.ee.
beans, Peas, IVurl Karlov, Hominy, Sweet Sha-
ker Corn, Corn March. Rico, Flour, Farlua.Swect
and baker's Chocolate, Whole and Ground Sut-
ccs. Halting Soda. Saloratus, !•' resh Peas, Corn, To-
matoes and Peaches, by the can or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts, English Pickles,
such as Glrklns, Mixed Pickles, While Onions,
Caullilower, Picallilll,Chow Chow, nisi) Girklns
by the dozen. Fresh Table Oil, Ketchup. Also
Dr. Barber’s Horse Powder, and Fronileld’s Cat-
tle Powder, stove and Shoe Blacking, Indigo,

White Glue, Madder, White Rosin, Beeswax,
Extract Dogwood, Salts,#Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol, Copperas, Antimony, Ac.
Hemp, Canary and Rape Seed for

Birds, Essence of Coffee, and
Lye, Dried Fruit, such as

pared and mipared
Peaches, Apples,

Blackberries,
Cherries,

also
Prunes,

• Figs. Dates.
Laver, Seedless,

and Valentin Raisins,
Currants, Citron. Lemons,

and Oranges. Sperm.Fish, Tan-
' ners’and Coal Oils. Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Soaps, such ns Olive, Slearino,

Bnbbit's. Hosln, Country nxul nil klnds^of
Toilet Soaps. Also a line assortment of all

Kinds of Segars, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sim
Fish.Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut. Navy. Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing. Virginity,Cherokee, Minnehahah,
Chingoroer, Sunny Side, Virginia Choice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yarn, (Jem of the Mountain, Shang-
hai,- Latckn, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-

ginia Dare.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such as Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes and styjos, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers,
Dippers, Hall Bushelsand Peck Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Buckets, Horse Brushes, Shoe do.,
Stove do., w'ull do., Clothes do.. Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., WhUpsand Brooms.

Twin s ofall kinds. Bod Cords. Clothes Lines,
MasonLines, Ac.. Ac. _

Qm-enswarc, Glass, Stone aiul Crockery W arc,
a good siipplv of all kinds. A good assortment
uf Lamps, Inmerns and Tumblers, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

Fl.ol'U AM» FEED constantly on hand, also a
largo supply uf S. A 11. Herman Champion Mus-
tard. the best in me. hy the Jar or dozen, whole-
vale and retail, ol which the subscriber is the

airent for «’ai fi-h*. Kish and Salt, Crackers
,ia . -<-o i v ,j>. Notions of every ties-

... .viiias of i uimtiv Produce taken In ex-
vnsu.ge for Go..d> at the CHEAP GROCERY,
l ot II \N 1» I'll1 IVIMON STOKE, .Yo. 86. East
I .. O s r . ' <n 'iJ.\ Ai.

GKO. li. HOFFMAN
r-i. . i

vyASHMimi) & BROTHER,

R E .M OVAL!
HVvsf High street, Carlisle—

Jl’m, Bcntz's old stand.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED U CEDI

Wehave just received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
such as

Browu, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars Codecs, green .and roasted. Rice, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker's Cocoa. Baker's Bromii. Mm>
caroni, Vermacllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina.Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black an d

Cayaune Pepper,Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

-1 u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
• pulver-

ized B r 1 Hi-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap,Soda,Cream

of Tartar, Coarse aud Fine
Salt bv thesack or bushel. Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster. Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease. Mac-
kerel, variousgradesSugarCured Hams, Dried

Beef general nsfortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Uuaps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Hy
Brushes, hearth, dusting ami sweeping Brushes,
band scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blue findred Ink.

CA T TEE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpahed Peaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans. CaWips \\ ,mas-
ter and London Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,
table Gil, Uuimny, Beans,
OUAX U K S AND L K M 0N S

sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
masted rs »• and wheal CutlVv. iuis!, Navy. Nat-
uraland i'. .unlessT.d.aeco,KilhUinU-k, Fine Cut,
Lvnehburg and Ihmkeepunlue s'lnoking lohac-
on and Anderson's>olace chewing Tol.acco.
QFEEXSWARE,

C7//.V.1.
til.

W'UUDKX
fa arm:x

AXI) STuXE
U'.-t HE,

Baskets. a general a-s-ortnu-in uf \Vdl"« ami
.Splint Baskets and many

N 0 T lON S,
and everything else visually kept in a Grocery
-Store. 'JJJic puuhc are respectfully invited tocall
and examine their stock. Wefeel conildeut.’hey
willco nivnv satisfied.

«3P Marketing of at! .unds taken m exchange
for goods.

WASUMOOD A: BROTHER.
April 10,

Books, *tatioum>, scr.
hi PER ’ S

BOOK AND FANCY STOKE,
AXD GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

::i WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, PA.

Afine assortment of Goods on hand, such as
Writing Desks.

Port Kollos,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
Satchels, &

Ladies’ Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segar Cases,
Card Cases.

Gold Pens.
Pen Knives,

tic., iVC
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICK.-;.

DIARIES FOR 180 s .

Subscriptions received forall Magazines Fash-
ion Bonks, Papers, ic.. at publishers price-.. You
save postage and always sure of receiving v>mr
Magazines by subscribing at Pipuu'-*.

Special attention is paid to keeping alwm s mi
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town ami countryschools.

Books and Music ordered when desired,
May 23 ll>h7—lf.


